I. Introduction
Diseases in sutika awastha is unpleasant course in women life which includes puerpurial sepsis , sub involution , uterine prolapse , anemia , breast engorgement , irregular vaginal bleeding .In Ayurveda kashyap Samhita mentions 74 sutika diseases .There is no such medicines are available to prevent sutika diseases . In this study we flash a light on the garbhashaya shodhan properties and nutritional values of jeeraktraya i.e. jeeraka ,,krushna jeeraka , kalajaji with takra in sutika awastha.
Aim: to study the efficacy of jeeraktritraya churna with takra in sutika awastha. Objectives: to study the properties of jeeraktraya in sutika awastha. To study the nutritional values of jeeraktraya in sutika awastha Material: jeerak churna, krushna jeerak churna, kalajaji churna mixed in equal amount to get jeeraktray churna. 1 gm twice a day with 100 ml takra. Methods: observation are done from 0 day to 4 day then follow up on 7 day and 15 day. Inclusion criteria: primigravida with 18 -30 yrs age undergoes normal vaginal delivery. Exclusion criteria: patient with c -section, twin pregnancy, polyhydramnios, congenital anomaly of reproductive organs, pregnancy with complications, blood coagulopathies. 
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II. Conclusion
Traditional Indian medicine mentioned jeerak, krushna jeeraka, kalajaji plants free from side effects and have great potential to act on sutika awashta to rejuvenate dhatus and doshas. These plants reported to have antispasmodic , digestive stimulant , astringent , detoxifier , analgesic , depurative , galactagogue ,uterine detoxifier , antimicrobial , antibacterial , anti-inflammatory , immunomodular . There is proven data on nutritive values of jeeraktritraya churna. Minerals, vitamins, nutrients are essential for rejuvenation of all dhatus in sutikaawashta. In Ayurveda all three drugs are of katu rasa katu vipaka and ushna guna so these drugs directly act on garbhashaya and we get shodhan effect and net effect of good evolution of uterus, improves blood circulation of uterus and prevents all sutika vyapads. Due to above properties these drugs also useful in decreasing kaphajanya awarodh in stanyavaha strotasa which helps in galactogenesis ,galactopoesis , lactogenesis and improves qwality of milk. Hence we concluded that use of jeeraktritraya churna with takra is very much useful in sutika awastha for prevention of sutika awastha diseases.
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